Class Fees Effective October 2020
ALL FEES ARE PER MONTH AND DUE BY THE FIRST CLASS OF THE MONTH
Class fees
1st Child monthly tuition.
45 Minute class
$58.00 per month
55-minute class
$72.00 per month
85-minute class
$95.00 per month
115-minute class
$115.00 per month
2nd child in same family gets a 10% discount, 3rd child gets a 20% discount. 4 children
or more please call us in the office or email us, bless your heart.
CHAMPION GYMNASTICS PAYMENT POLICY
Champion Gymnastics has chosen to average tuition monthly. Some months will have
more classes than others. We have two sessions per year: Summer and School Year.
You may enroll mid-month and your fees are prorated accordingly. The gym, like schools
are also forced to close on some days due to inclement weather, but sometimes weather
warnings are an issue. We do our very best to be open. We do not refund for missed
days as these are already figured into the tuition rates.
Class fees are due on or before the first class of the month. We can charge the on-file
credit or debit card on the first of the month or you may pay by cash or check by the first
class of the month for monthly fees. We prefer automatic payment to ensure your class
spot. Please be sure we have your current card on file. Expired or declined cards are
considered as past due.
Deployed military family should stop in the office and let us know please, you got our
backs so we got yours.
If your payment is not received on or before the first class of the month your
student will be un-enrolled from the class. You might be able to re-enroll the child in
the class. We may have a waiting list for that class, which means your class slot may be
filled immediately by another student. Please use one of our automated payment
methods to avoid disappointment and hurt feelings.
Life happens to all of us. If you are running into an issue in making a payment on time
please contact the office and let us see if we can help to offer a solution, rather than unenrolling the class or missing the payment deadline.
CHAMPION GYMNASTICS ATTENDANCE POLICY
If you are going to be absent from a class, please let the office know in advance if
possible. On occasion, we can offer a make up class, but are limited in availability.
Make up classes are limited so that the quality of the program can be maintained. Make
up classes are NOT guaranteed or credited. You must go through the office to
schedule any possible make-up class. Email or call the office for best results. Please
note if there is an extenuating circumstance (prolonged illness, injury, or other family
emergency), please let us know so we can do whatever we can do to help you,
Any other questions should be addressed to our office. Thank you!!
Office phone is 616-399-5608 or email us at champgymusa@gmail.com

